
St. Jerome Church            
23 Half Mile Road  Norwalk, CT 06851    

203-847-5349 



TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME SEPTEMBER 16, 2018 

SABBATH MASSES 

Saturday 4:00 PM  
Sunday  8:00 AM 

 9:15 AM  Young Children's Mass  
             11:00 AM   

 6:00 PM  (September—June) 
 

DAYS OF OBLIGATION 

Holy Day  9:00 AM, 7:00 PM 

 

WEEKDAY MASSES 

Mon-Sat  9:00 AM 

 

HOW TO FIND US…… 

Parish Website: www.stjeromenorwalk.org 

Parish Email:  office@stjeromenorwalk.org 

DRE email: dre@stjeromenorwalk.org 

REACH email:  reach@stjeromenorwalk.org 

TOTAL email: total @stjeromenorwalk.org 

Bulletin/Social Media: 

communications@stjeromenorwalk.org 

Fr. David: frdavid@stjeromenorwalk.org 

Fr. Rojin: frrojin@stjeromenorwalk.org 

 

Parish Facebook: stjeromenorwalk 

REACH & TOTAL Facebook:  

              REACH.TOTAL.stjerome  
 

Parish Twitter:  @StJeromeNorwalk 

REACH & TOTAL Twitter: 

@REACHstjerome 

 

Instagram: 

stjeromenorwalk 

 

PASTORAL STAFF ~ 203-847-5349 

Rev. David Blanchfield, Pastor 
Rev. Rojin Karickal, Parochial Vicar 
Rev. Michael Hoag, S.J., Weekend Assistant  
 

PARISH OFFICE ~ 203-847-5349 

Office Hours, Mon-Fri 9:00 AM—1 PM                                                                                
Natalie Raduazzo, Administrative Assistant  
Kathy Rohr, Administrative Assistant 
 

BULLETIN/SOCIAL MEDIA 

Kathy Rohr 
communications@stjeromenorwalk.org 

 

 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION ~ 203-846-2111 

Director of Religious Education (DRE)  

Kathy Coyne 

dre@stjeromenorwalk.org 

REACH  

reach@stjeromenorwalk.org 

TOTAL Joe and Daniela OʼCallaghan 

Youth Ministers   
203-847-0321 

total@stjeromenorwalk.org 

 

 

MUSIC MINISTRY 

Donald Nelson   
 

PARISH COUNCIL CHAIRPERSON 

Dan Loch • 203-846-3980 

 

FINANCE COUNCIL 

Jerry Holdridge • 203-966-3658 

 

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC SCHOOL  

203-847-3881    Pre K—Grade 8 

139 West Rocks Road 

Norwalk, CT 06851 

Linda Dunn, Principal 
 

FAITH DIRECT—ONLINE GIVING 

866-507-8757 www.faithdirect.net 

Sign up using our church code: CT46 or visit  our 
website at www.stjeromenorwalk.org/Faith-Direct-
enrollment.pdf 

MISSION STATEMENT 
We the people of St. Jerome Parish, 
a Roman Catholic community, pro-
claim our belief in the message and 
mission of Jesus Christ.  As disciples 
of Jesus we are called to proclaim 
the Kingdom of God and to work 
for its values in the local community 
and beyond.  We are committed to:  
worship, religious education, 
shared faith and service.  We wel-
come all people with respect, ac-
ceptance and support. 

Parish Staff 



Altar Flowers 
Altar Flowers may be memorialized for a donation of 
$50. Please call the Parish Office several months prior 
to your desired date. 
 

Adoration & Silent Prayer  
Every day between 4:00PM and 5:00PM.  
 

Contemplative Prayer  
Wednesday evening at 7:00 PM.  
Come spend some quiet time with the Lord. 
 

Perpetual Novena   
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal takes place each 
Monday following morning Mass 

 

Rosary & Divine Mercy Prayers 
Monday through Saturday after daily Mass 

 

Baptisms  
Please call the parish office during regular office hours 
to schedule. Pre Baptism class 3rd Monday each 
month 

 

Required Pre-Baptism    
Class at 7PM third Monday of the month.  Please 
register ahead of time by calling the office. 
 

Reconciliation   
One hour before vigil on Saturday.  Also anytime by 
appointment. 
 

Marriages   
Please contact the Parish Office at least six months in 
advance. 
 

Anointing of the Sick   
First Wednesday of each month, immediately 
following the 9:00 AM Mass,  in the sanctuary.  
Anyone with an ongoing medical condition or who is 
seriously ill, anticipating a medical procedure or 
operation, is welcome to come. 
 

Gluten Free Hosts  
Available at all Masses. If you require a gluten-free 
host, please see the officiating priest before Mass.  
 

Bringing up the Gifts at Mass  
If the Mass intention has been requested by you or for 
your loved ones, and you would like to bring up the 
Gifts at the Offertory, please let the ushers know that 
you are present and would like to bring up the gifts.    
 

Widows’ Support Group 
Meets at 1:00 PM on the second & forth Tuesday of 
the month in the Kevin Eidt Youth Room. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

9/15 9:00 am Marta Menendez 

   (Judi & Bob Dennehy) 
      

VIGIL FOR SUNDAY 

 4:00 pm  Joseph V. Allegretta 

   (Rosalind) 
 

TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY  
    IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

9/16 8:00 am Gene Bonina  
   (Pat Chocas)  
 

 9:15 am  Christopher Hauptman 

            (Janet Mitchell, Debbie  
   Vayda, Cindy D’Acunto, Dina 
   Howe, & Kathy Rohr) 
    

         11:00 am Vincent Garvey (15th Ann.) 
   (family)  
 

 6:00 pm Daniel & Jovina Romannello 

   (Nicole & Jim Tobin) 
               

              
    

9/17    9:00 am        Peter Weise 

   (Michelle Clark) 
   
    

9/18    9:00 am       for First Responders 

 

9/19    9:00 am   for deceased parents 

    

9/20    9:00 am for deceased children  
        

9/21    9:00 am for the People   

    

9/22 9:00 am John Romano Jr. 
       
  

VIGIL FOR SUNDAY 

 4:00 pm  Vincent Michael Mendoza, Jr. 
   (July Mendoza) 
 

TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY  
    IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

9/23 8:00 am Nicholas & Irene Ostasiewicz 

   (family)  

 

 9:15 am  Rosa Perez 

            (Olga) 
    

         11:00 am James Ferrone 

   (Nancy Yap)  
 

 6:00 pm Olga Culver 
   (Phil & Peach Kraft) 
               
 

       

  

     

ALTAR FLOWERS 

Each week the altar flowers can  
be memorialized for a loved one.   

Please contact the parish office. 



My column several weeks ago about the bluebirds at Waveny Park elicited many com-
ments and one book! A couple who belong to another parish but sometimes come here 
read the column, and last Sunday presented me with a large book all about bluebirds. I 
was so pleased. You may remember that my late August visit had me come upon a 
meadow full of bluebirds feeding happily. I took that sight as a metaphor for God’s 
Grace. It is both abundant and at times unexpected. Now, there is a sequel. On Sunday 
September 10

th
, Murphy and I again went to Waveny, 18 days after the last visit. The 

bluebirds are gone. I wish I knew the actual day of their departure, and next April I am 
going to go every day to figure out the day that they return. Isn’t life so much about pres-
ence and absence?  
 

When there is a deep bond between persons, a bond that can take many forms, pres-
ence does not have to only be physical. The actual bluebirds are gone, but they are pre-
sent to me still, both in memory and in future anticipation of their return. So it is with 
those we love who have died. Their physical presence is no longer with us, but they are 
still present to us in memory of the past, prayer in the present, and the future anticipa-
tion of the kingdom of Heaven which will be one loud reunion. As I have told you before, 
the Jesuit Gerald O’Collins used this metaphor for heaven: heaven is like an Irish pub, 
but one where the Lord Jesus is the pub owner, everyone is welcome and there is no 
last call! 
 

Don’t forget, our parish festival is Sunday, September 30
th
. Get a ticket and come to the 

11am Mass that day. Fr Rojin’s Archbishop from India, Archbishop George Njaralakatt, 
will be the celebrant at that Mass. Come and tell him how happy we are with Fr. Rojin’s 
presence in our community! 

 

THIS WEEK AT ST. JEROME……. 
 

   Sunday   9/16 REACH parent meeting #1 after 9:15 Mass 

       TOTAL meets after 6PM Mass    

   Monday  9/17 Women’s Scripture Group 9:30 AM 

       Pre-Baptism Class 7PM 

   Tuesday  9/18  

   Wednesday  9/19 Contemplative Prayer 7PM 

       Women’s Scripture Group 7:30 PM 

   Thursday  9/20 Fr. Mike’s Book Club 4PM 

   Friday  9/21  

   Saturday       9/22 Men’s Ministry 7:00 AM 



 WEEKLY OFFERTORY SUMMARY 

September 9, 2018                  $3,475 

September total to date       $8,144 

September Offertory Budget    $38,100 

Faith Direct donations will be reported next week. 
As always, thank you for your  

generous support of our parish.  

We pray for those who bravely serve our country. 
Our service people include: 

PFC Devon Barker, United States Army 

PFC Andrew Chimento, United States Army  
Sgt. Jason Kulik, United States Army 

SSgt. Cameron Prescott, USAF 

Pvt. Patrick Ruther, CTARNG 

SSG Hendrik P. Sorensen, ARNG 

Airman Lauren A. Sorensen, USN 

LCpl. Jack H. Whitney,  USMC 

 

 FOOD DRIVE 

NEXT WEEKEND 

Our September Food 
Drive and Milk Fund Col-
lection will take place 

next weekend -- September 22-23.  Our local pan-
tries are always in need of chicken noodle soup, 
condensed or hearty, as "comfort food" for the 
cooler weeks ahead.  Please consider donating 
chicken noodle soup, in addition to any of these 
needed items:  jam, dried or canned black 
beans, cereal, oatmeal, and pasta sauce.   
If you prefer, after each Mass, volunteers will ac-
cept your cash donation, which will be spent on 
these items and donated with our deliveries.  Our 
Milk Fund Collection boxes will be set out at each 
exit.    
Thank you for joining our parish's devotion to 
feeding our hungry neighbors who rely on our lo-
cal food pantries.   
 

ALL VOLUNTEERS MUST COMPLETE  

VIRTUS TRAINING!!   

All volunteers 18 years and over must be in 
compliance with the diocesan mandate.     
Please visit www.virtusonline.org to register.  
Some upcoming training dates: 
New Covenant Center (Stamford) 9/19 -6PM 

All Saints Catholic School (Norwalk) 9/22—9 AM 

Since 2013 Common-
weal Magazine, a prom-
inent Catholic journal of 
opinion edited by peo-
ple, has sponsored 

Commonweal Local Communities (CLCs) dedicated 
to thoughtful discussion carried on in a respectful 
manner on topics of current concern. To facilitate dia-
logue Commonweal suggests short articles pertaining 
to each topic  be read in preparation. Since the fall of 
2017 a CLC has been meeting at St. Jerome in the 
parish hall from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. at the end of the 
month (except for summer). Anyone who is interested 
is welcome to attend. Copies of the articles for each 
topic can be obtained free of charge from Tom Larkin 
at tom.larkin@communicoltd.com. 
The fall schedule is as follows: 
1. September 27. The Church's Sex-Abuse Crisis 

2. October 25. Liturgy: Can Sunday Mass Be Saved? 

3. November 15. Capital Punishment 

TWEETS OF THE WEEK  

@Pontifex “God never goes back on 
His love!” 
 

@BishopCaggiano “On the Cross, 
the Lord gave up everything to His Father, even 
his life, and clung only to His Father.  He invites 
us to be ready to do the same.” 
 

@JamesMartinSJ “Gospel: (9/10) Some reli-
gious authorities question Jesus’s right to heal 
on the Sabbath. i.e., to bend or even break the 
rules in order to help someone. To show that he 
has that right, Jesus heals the man with the with-
ered hand. Imagine the man’s joy over seeing 
how much God loves him!” 



• TOTAL STARTS THIS WEEKEND! All teens 
are welcome to join us after the 6:00 Mass for 
an Ice Cream Party and a night of fun and 
games. Come see what TOTAL is all about and 
what we have planned for this year. There is 
still time to register. Feel free to bring a friend.  

• 9th graders - If you were not able to attend the 
Confirmation meeting on September 9th, 
please pick up your Confirmation packet at TO-
TAL. We would love to meet you and your par-
ents.   

• The Parish Festival, on September 30th, is in 
need of teen volunteers to help with set up, 
crafts and games. If you need service hours for 
Confirmation, this is a great way to fulfill your 
obligation. Please sign up on the bulletin 
board in the hallway. All TOTAL teens who 
volunteer at the festival will be admitted for free. 
You may contact Daniela O’Callaghan for more 
information at total@stjeromenorwalk.org . 

• Teen lectors are needed for the 6:00 mass. An-
yone in need of service hours can put down 1 
½  hours for each mass served as a lector to-
ward their requirement. Please see Daniela or 
Joe O’Callaghan if you are interested. 

 

• We  h a v e  a  N E W  E M A I L : 

reach@stjeromenorwalk.org 

• K– 8 Registration has begun. If you don’t 
have a form, please contact the REACH office 
or find one on our website ASAP.  All complet-
ed forms can be dropped in the rack outside 
the office at any time. 

• Our REACH program has a new look – Please 
pick one parent presentation to kick off the 
year:  September 16  or September 23 after 
the 9:15 Mass. 

• Please return your registration form with your 
meeting choice to the office ASAP so we can 
plan our space needs. 

• To contact our DRE, Kathy Coyne, di-

rectly, please use her new email—

dre@stjeromenorwalk.org 

 

St. Philip’s Fall Festival 

Saturday, 9/22 9A – 4P  

Touch A Truck - working 
trucks up close (kids love this!); 
Classic Cars showcasing spe-
cial cars from yesteryear;  

Roaming Railroad for kids & adults to ride on; Chi-
nese Raffle with lots of great prizes; Local Vendors 
E from baked goods to crafts to jewelry; Games for 
children; Hot grill with delicious food; SPAG Art 
Show 

ST. JEROME PARISH FESTIVAL 

OUR PARISH FAMILY FESTIVAL takes place in 

the church hall on Sunday, September 30th from noon 
to 3:30 PM (food service ends at 3:00). The festival 
starts right after the 11 AM Mass celebrated by Fr. Ro-
jin’s Archbishop Njaralakatt.  

OUR PARISH RAFFLE DRAWING for the three 

cash prizes will take place at 3:00 PM at the festival. 
Buying a parish raffle ticket gives you free admission 
to the parish festival – please pick up your ticket! 

FESTIVAL TICKETS This weekend 

and next we are selling festival tickets 
after all the Masses. The adult admis-
sion price remains the same at $10.00. 
Adult tickets at the door on the day of 
the festival are $12. Admission for all 

children 12 and under is FREE if the child is accompa-
nied by a paying adult. Seniors age 72 and above are 
half-price, $5.00 for advance and at-the-door tickets.  �
IMPORTANT TICKET INFO: Please buy your tick-

ets IN ADVANCE and pick up any free Child tickets IN 
ADVANCE so we know how much food to buy. NOTE: 
We also ask that you tell our ticket sellers if you have 
purchased a parish raffle ticket and you will receive a 
free festival admission ticket. 

ITALIAN THEME This year’s theme 

is designed to appeal all parishioners 
of all ages–an appetizer station with 
antipasto, a pasta bar with meatballs, 
several pastas and sauces, hot dogs, 
hamburgers, mac & cheese, chicken 

picatta, zuppa de pesche, sausage & peppers, caesar 
salad, grilled vegetables, even Indian chicken tikka. Of 
course - popcorn, ice cream and desserts. Children 
can play games and enjoy inflatables, the magician, 
balloon-sculpture, face-painting, temporary tattoos, 
arts & crafts, and more!  

FESTIVAL VOLUNTEERS 

NEEDED Please sign up on the 

hallway bulletin board for set-up, 
simple food prep, serve, help 

with children’s games, collect tickets, and to make and 
share desserts. We need many people to help make 
the festival a success.  


